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Met at Depot by Crowd of Several j At First Turning Point Resolute Was To MakeVice President Cabinet Mem
Thousand Mile Ahead ber Out of Question, Says Marshall

shall further said: "Questions are nat-

urally discussed with much freedom
at cabinet meetings and dissension

Bt United Press
WASHINGTON. July 17. A crowd

of several thousand persons gathered
at the station today to greet Governor
Cox on his arrival in this city.

TBy Ignited Tress Resolute In the Lead
ABOARD THE U. S. S. DESTROY- - Bv United Tress

ABOARD THE U. S. S. DESTROYER GOLDbBOROLGII, via wireless, .
ER GOLDSBOROLGH, via wireless,

July l.-A- ftcr held forbeing up more,Jny 7The RcsollUe. dt.fcnder of
than an hour because of a lack of wind j America's yachting cup, led the Sham- -
tlic Shamrock IV and Resolute crossed rock IV at the end of the first leg of
the starting line in the second of their their second race today. The Resolute
scries of races for America's cup short- - ' turned ibe first mark almost one mile

By United Tress
SAN DIEGO, July 17. Asked as to

the practicability of the vice president
of the United States presiding over the
senate and being a permanent member
of the president's cabinet, Vice Presi-

dent Marshall said today it was "an

impossibility. The vice president would
have to preside over the senate with a

gun if he were entering actively into
the secret sessions of the cabinet." Mar

its presiding officer be so actively in
touch with the administration as to be
a permanent member of the cabinet. I
have literally to sit with my eyes shut
and politics have no room in the reas-

oning of the senate executive when
matters are presented."

James M. Cox, Democratic presidential
nonvnee, arrived shortly after 2 o'clock
and was greeted by a crowd that over-

flowed the big L'nion station. In the

president's suite at the station Cox

stopped for a short reception by a wel-

coming committee which included cab-

inet members. He was presented by
Franklin Roosevelt, vice presidential
candidate. Along the runway through
which Cox walked stood a double line
of women carrying flags. Their pres-
ence was a compliment to Cox's stand
for suffrage.

lv before 2 o'clock this afternoon ad.

Will Meet Hitchcock
HARRISEURG, Pa., July 17. Dem-

ocratic Nominee Cox. enroute to Wash-

ington, will hold a conference with Sen-

ator Hitchcock ,the administration lead-

er in the treaty fight, previous to his
meeting with the president. They will
discuss the Leagucof Nations issue.

Welcomed by Women
WASHINGTON, July 17. Governor

Carson an Ideal Field
for Film Production

JK

I

"Chasing Rainbows" at
C. C. Theater Tonight

"color" and location for a new picture
on which he will start as soon as he
concludes his work on "The Juncklins."
Carson scenery, with its mountains and
pastoral surroundings, was peculiarly
fitted, he stated, for the setting of the
proposed picture and the clear atmos-

phere and bright sunlight were natural
adjuncts that brought out the best in
are ideal for artistic and successful
photography. Altogether the conditions
picture work and Mr. Melford predicted
that this section would in days to come
prove a popular "locale" for film

"Lasky's Famous Players," twenty,
four members of which have been in
Carson the past week putting on the

finishing touches to Opie Reed's fam-

ous story, "The Juncklins," which will
be produced in picture form and re-

leased the latter part of this year, left

yesterday for their headquarters near
Los Angeles.

Ficfore leaving it was the statement
of George II. Melford, director of the

company, that with a company of prob-

ably fifty he would likely return to
Carson in less than eight weeks for a

Immigrants Would Have No Chance
In Event of Blaze

Gladys Brockwcll, one of the Fox
stars, comes to the Carson City theater
tonight in "Chasing Rainlows," which
is an exciting drama in which beauty
conquers lawless men.

On the same bill will be shown an ex-

ceptionally good el Sunshine com-

edy entitled, " Are Married Policemen

Safe?"
An added attraction will be a Mutt

and Jeff cartoon comedy.
Remember, Gladys Brockwell will be

shown in "Chasing Rainbows" one day
only at the Carson City theater.

Two full shows, beginning at 7:30
and 9:30 o'clock. Regular prices.

New York said in bis opinion .that imBv 1'nited Tress

migrants would be roasted alive in jAXGF.L ISLAND, SAN FRANCIS
CO, July 17. The congressional com

the committee learnedmittee investigating the Japanese situa- - ing passports
ition inspected the immigration station Uh.it over 19.000 picture brides have en- - INews That's Uo to the Mini MURPHY WAS WELL

KNOWN IN THIS CITY
COMPANY RE ELECTS

SAME OLD OFFICERS
tercd the l nited Males, rive ot a
dozen "brides" questioned by the corn- -

mil tee said tbcv had never seen their

here today and declared it to be a fire

trap. The committee came here to

question Japanese picture brides, but
'the condition rf the building first drew
their attention. Congressman Siegel of

J. A. "Jack" Murphy, formerly ofAt a meeting of the stockholders of
little if anything... C,...,1, Woo rnc-l- - M.'nJnrr mm. Pmn Jc lioiiKr Tinl.1 in tVif s3n Fran.husbands and knew

about them.
lilt. HILll V l VVI" 0.VV(V "iuiii s.' i n -By United Press

LONDON, July 17. The American
tennis players today eliminated Eng-
land from the Davis cup race, when

pany the old officers, consisting of Cisco Detention home for observation
Thurman Roberts, president; Tames following his attempt to commit sui-Reg-

vice president, and Phil Mc-- 1 cide aboard the liner Nile enroute to

vants, cut the telephone connections
and broke open the family vault with
sledge hammers and escaped with cur-

rency and jewelry valued at $20,000.
Carlson and his wife are in British
Columbia.

Tilden and Johnson defeated Kingscote !
j Grath, secretary, were for the states from Shanghai. China, ac-'t- he

ensuing vear. cording to a telegram received yester- -Skyline Plane to
Arrive This P. M.

and Parke, the British pair in the
doubles. Today's victory makes it cer-

tain the American team will play the
Australian title holders for the cup.

Matters concerning the future man- - day by A. F. Gegan of Reno, district
agement of the company and the dispo- - , agent for the Hercules Powder com-siti- on

or sale of a larce block of stock pany.
(for development of the mine were dis-- 'j The telegram stated that Murphy was

Eight Burned to Death
TBy United Tress

DONNERS FERRY, Idaho, July 17.

Mrs. John Roesch- - and her seven
children were burned to death just
north of here today when their home
was destroved bv fiames. The children

cussed, but no results of a tangible returning to California from Shanghai
Bandits Make Big Haul

By United Press

OAKLAND, July 17. Six bandits nature were reached. for his health, but suffered sunstroke
an1 lnnt r.rrcl m t ii-- pnrnntp TTliic ron-- .

Louis r.. Jacobs, representing the receipt of a telegram about 1:30 that
Skyline Airplane Company of Califor-- ! the plane would leave San Francisco at

armed, entered the homp of H. SAGEBRUSH CLUB, ATTENTION! dition, according to ship surgeons and
F. Carlson, a banker, this morning. ! ranged in age from 1 to 14. nia, in a conference this morning with

Governor Boyle, brought to the atten-
tion of His Excellency, the urgent r.e- -

All members of the Sagebrush Club, J an rrancisco physicians gave rise to
2 o'clock, and would carry 100 copies
of the earlier edition of the Call. The
wire said the plane would arrive here
about 3:30.

1ound and gagged two Japanese ser No Mare Shakes
LOS ANGELES, July 17. With the cessity

who intend to make the trip around 11S Presf,lt ntal ahcration. Doctors
have not ful,--

v daR"osed his case, butLake Tahoe on Sunday, are requested fm test observations it is Ulcived he8 o'clockto meet at the club rooms at
of immediate legislation forTJTrl TT"4Vr"lT rfCVTTXT'TJ T"T1

for com- -
SENATOR KEY PITTMAN Tl '1! acrial .lawS and u,ati" MEXICAN GENERAL TO

FACE COURTMARTIALi.'i ; iM.iuos i iiiji,... o, j merciai aviation. j is permanently insane.
Murphy attempted to cut his throatwhile still unnerved, is getting back to The licensing and inspection of nlanes

Sunday morning, as "arrangements have
been made for a telephone report on
weather conditions at the lake at that

It always takes some time for the '
normal. Workmen were in demand to was one of the points Jacobs made as MEXICO CITY, July 17. Generaltrue stories of a big convention to get ;

In case of stormy weather onPablo Gonzales is being held incotn-- j hour,

stabbed himself and then jumped over-whi- le

the boat was docked at Honolulu,
board, according to the word received
from San Francisco. ,

repair the bits of damage done by the he impressed the governor with the
temblor. fact that Nevada was beinrr looked unon

as an important center of aerial activ-
ities by all of the manufacturers of air- - He is well known throughout Nevada

the lake the trip will be postponed.
Car owners are requested to take as

many passengers as possible. Vacant
seats may be filled at the club.

oo

Protection Asked
SAN ANTONIO. July 17. It has and covered this territory for ten years

inunicado in the federal prison here
awaiting courtmartial on Monday on

charges that lie led the revolt against
the De la Huerta government. The of-

fense is punishable by death.
General Obregon has ordered the

cratt, with a view ot annihilating the
been learned from reliable sources that ! time between the larger cities of this

state and the coast. SAILORS PUNISHED FOR
TRAMPLING ON FLAG1 1 1 1 1 .... of all available forces toj aeons externum to mc jici inn aim mobilization

in circulation, says the Sparks Tribune,
and at this date it is learned that a Nc
vada man could have been the perma-
nent chairman of the Democratic con-

vention at San Francisco if he had
only consented to accept the position.

Prominent Democratic leaders align-
ed with all factions of the party that
were in evidence at San Francisco
were united in the desire to have Key
Pittman, senior senator from Nevada,
take the permanent chairmanship .and
it was only after his refusal that Sen-

ator Robinson was placed in the
tion. Just why the Nevada senator

1,1c 'if. in-i- t t i. ... O. it.' il...lit T it'P '

Mexican custom guards, fearing a reb-

el attack on Guererro, fifteen miles
south of Eagle Pass, Texas, have cross-
ed to the American side of the border
and asked protection, saying a column
of 200 troops was rapidly advancing on
the town.

crush the remnants of the uprising at
Monterey and other points in North-
ern Mexico.

Tahoe tomorrow afternoon as his
guests, which was accepted tentatively.

for the Pacific Hardware company. He

resigned last March and accepted a
position with the firm of Anderson,
Meyer & Co. in Shanghai, China.

His wife and two children, residing
at 1025 Post street. San Francisco, had
expected to join him in China in the
fall.

Murphy is a member of Reno lodge
No. 597 B. P. O. E., and of Nevada
Council No. 978, Knigh's of Columbus.
He is well and favorably known to a
host of friends in Reno, Carson and
other parts of the state.

BROUGHT PRISONER IN

rttv United Tress
WASHINGTON, July 17. The state

department was advised by the Ameri-

can consul at Bermuda today that re-

grets were officially expressed in con-

nection with the trampling upon the
United States flag by British sailors

July 4th.

John Barrier, sheriff of Nye count',
with a deputy, arrived in Carson last

subject to the approval of Mrs. Boyle.
Mr. Jacobs and Licuts. Fuller and

McFee, the pilot and chief mechanic
of the Skyline Airplane company, were
asked to supper with the governor at
the Mansion House this evening, dur-

ing which it is expected definite plans
for the proposed legislation will be

Veteran Coach Dies
AUBURN. N. Y., July 17. "Pep"

Courtney, veteran coach of Cornell,
died at his summer home at Cayauga
lake today of apoplexy.

The advices stated that the sailors
would not accept is not known, but it
is intimated that one of the compelling
reasons for his action is the fact that

evening from Tonopah with George
Strickland, sentenced to serve a term
of from five to twenty-fiv- e years for
robbing the Desert Club saloon in the

are imprisoned and were heavily fined

and are undergoing naval punishment."he was not a delegate and did not de
BOYD MAY RUNIbiir silver ramn about three weeks atro.sire to take an active and prominent The Skyline plane

o -1

- " Strickland secured something like $300 MILLER FILES
part under those circumstances.

To Hear Labor's Demands
CHICAGO, July 17. It was announc-

ed today that the United States rail-

way labor board will begin July 27th
to hear the demands of 75,000 railway
express employes for increased wages.

about" is arrive in Carsonexpected to
j fr;im t,e ,,,,,.,, aml this sum was

late this afternoon carrying a special foum on hh wu.n he yas
edition of the San Francisco Call

j tnrd the day following the robbery.

According to an announcement in the
last issue of the Western Nevada Min-

er, James T. Boyd of Reno will run for
nomination for senator on the Demo-

cratic primary ticket this fall.
Hoi man Buck, editor of the Miner,

states that the announcement is offi-

cial and that he was authorized by Mr.

Boyd to make it. As stated by the
Miner, Boyd will run on a "wet" plat-
form, that is, for a modification of the
Volstead act

P.ut the senator was not inactive dur-

ing the convention. He was at all times
to be found working for the party and
advising with the big men of the party,
but withal he did not become so wrap-

ped up in his efforts for the party that
he forgot to welcome Nevadans who
were in the city to attend the conven-
tion. He won many friends by the solic-

itude he displayed for the welfare and
comfort of all of the visiting Nevadans.

A. Grant Miller, attorney of Reno
and former Socialist leader, today filed

his certificate as a candidate for nom-

ination for United States senator on
the Republican ticket with the secre-

tary of state's office.
It was stated some weeks ago that

Miller had filed, but this was an error.
oo .

Why borrow your neighbor's paper?
Subscribe for the Appeal.

Passengers will be carried to and
from the lake tomorrow and for a few-day- s

following; likewise, making short

hops about town for which a minimum

charge of $10 for ten minutes will be
charged. Flights are being booked at
the Hotel Arlington.

Plane to Leave at 2

Harold Vaughan, news agent, was in

Strickland on bis arrival hera was
turned over to Warden Henrich and
this morning the officers left for Reno
to take train for Tonopah tonight.

oo

Ed Miller, ticket agent for the V. &

T., has returned from a ten days' visit
to San L'rancisco. He was accompani-
ed by Mrs. Miller.

Armed Men Raid Train
BELFAST, July 17. Armed men

held up the mail train bound for Lon-

donderry and covered the crew with re-

volvers. The raiders, after searching
out and taking all official mail, made
their escape.


